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HOLYERSON'S

Special Bargains for Tlis Week !

g00d hemstltched Handkerchiefs, worth 6, 8 and 10c. ThiskS for 25
150 Good sized Linen Towels worth 20c. This week 10c.
60 Extra size Linen Towels worth 35 and 40c. This week 25c.

HSe haVy rlbbd' duble knee' fust blaok'onl 5 cents
200 Ladies' Hoods at actual cost.
50 Children s Hoods at actual cost.
Ladles' and Children's Cloaks at unheard of low prices. Coino earlvto secure choice.

T. Holverson.

Abstracts.
For reliable

ABSTRACT
Call

Salem Attract and Land Company,

P,E. AUSTIN, Manager.
NO. 221 COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

"The only complete set of Abstracts in Marion county.

P. O. Box ho.

Wm. Brown & Co.
DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
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Finest Stock
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KRAUSSE
Carry the finest and

Fall and filter
INTHE

Goods sold by them. contain

and correcl- - ; i
-
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OF TITLB,
on the

Leather and Findings
CASH PAID FOR

WOOL,

HIDES,

PELTS,

AND FURS.

This bouse carries a large stock of first'
class goods from the best manufacturers in
tbe world, and Is prepared to give satisfac-
tion, both in stye and quality, to every
one who will purchase goods ot them,

No. 231 Commercial Street,

SALEM - - J-- OREGON

in the State !

& KLEIN

most elegant

STATE !

tUo,!! iMtertel. nre no In the

. ... -- ... Alcn

Foot fa
& anyM sold by"iny other

more
house

uurume,
on ike coast.

k,,ijjj carry
-
a com-plet- o

and Children's footwear.llneoYLadies'. Gentf, Misses', Youths'
Goods bought direct from the manufactory.

KBiLUSSE KLEIN, '211 Commercial Street

MOORES & GILLESPIE,

Real Estate and Insurance.
Mpney J.oaned on Real Estate Security I

We have Borne choice UrpUnsIacltyana Buouroau
la GralB aad Fruit land- - -- allai. Give ih a call at 317 Commertlal
treet, aad we will abow you what we have.

Capitol AMori Gompaiiy.

WHOLESALE AND DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries, Provisions,' Crockery, Glass-

ware, Woodenware, Fancy Goods ami-Notion-

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

Everything You Want Uiirjk Hoof.

'
O
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JUST RECEIVED :

Eight Bales of Cotton Bats, which wo will soil for,15o a pound.
Men's Knee Gum Boots ii .$2 50
Men's Long Gum Boots I 3 00

LOOK AT OUR CLOTHING PRICES.
Men's black suits i--l $ 5 00
60 Men's suits, usual price $12, now 9 00
50 Men's suits, usual price 815, now 11 50
50 Men's suits, usual price $20, now I 15 00
50 Men's suits, usual price 22.50, now - 18 00

OVERCOATS.
i

A good overcoat itl' $ 7 50
Fifty overcoats, usual price $15, now. 11 50
Fine light overcoats, worth $18 and $20, now offered for $15 and 10 50

figy-Orde- rs from a distance promptly filled. Goods delivered free to
any part of the city. Please give us a call.

CAPITOL ADYEN1

SALEM,

GEO. W. JOHNSON, Prcs.
H. A. JOHNSON, Jr., Treas.

-- O-

Sater-b- i sm Trust. Company !

Real

(Incorporated.)

--AND DEALERS IN- -

95 State Street,
for and

should seo the Motor Line Lots in this will
make you a choice and homo; will make a neat return
as an in a short time.

before a To tboso lots to build on, wo
will sell you a lot by you $10 down and the balanco in

To those to invest for

that will allow you time to sell the to make your
you an to buy and sell with a small

We have

A In

that wo are at a Wo also have a list of choice
in every to Salem. We have some choice

acre tracts. We have

No one such should to
our list.

F.
o

Sate (I
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RETAIL

LOAN BROKERS

I COMPANY

OREGON.

P.H.D'AItCY,

Estate
Salem, Oregon.

Trust Company,

OREGON.

FALEM, OKFQON

People looking investments seeking residence property
Addition addition

convenient
investment

It fill Pay Ion to Investigate

making purchase. hunting
paying

monthly payments. wishing speculations

We Will Give Terras
property pay-

ments, giving opportunity
capital.

Few Choice Lots Oak Lawn Park Addition

offering bargain.
bargains nearly addition

Farms and Timber Lands
seeking property conclude purchase

without examining

W. FECK, Manager.

Land

SALEM,

'T.C.SHAW,Yice-Pres- .

School Books
A completo line of

STATIONERY.
ALBUMS.

GOLD PENS AND
FANCY LI! THEIt GOODS

AT JK

J. BENSON STARR'S
vn (U ftTATE RTRF.CT -

5

I
I
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JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer iu Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, "Wall Pa-
per and Border, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW TO-DA-

Help Wanted
Men to split rails and build fences.

Girl for general housowork, German
preferred.

Man to clear eighteen acres of land.

If you want help of any kind or If you
are looking for a situation, call on or leueyour order at

Employment Offloe,
202 Commercial street.

Chas. Pugh, Proprietor.
(Successor to llclllnger A Co.)

HARDWARE
AND

Farming Implements

A completo line always In stock.
My stock Is bought new and for cosh, af-

fording mo the opportunity to sell at tho
most reasonabl prices.

Tho best and latest Improved machinery
always on band.

Ofllce and storo rooms at llclllugcr's old
stand on State streou

Return of the Favorites

AT

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.
BIX Win UTS ONLY AND

SATURDAY MATINEE!

COMMENCING

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18

' OK THE

PEOPLE'S FAVORITES,

THK

fll ' fi 1

imairn miw llI V Company
v...uu6w WIUU.

In an entirely new reportolrc.

CHANGE OF PLAY NIC1HTLY.
Monduy Kn gaged
Tuesday . I July Audloy's Hecret
Wednesday. Colleen Uiiwn
TliurHdny. .......The Diamond AJvstcry
Friday . . l.ong Btrl Ito
Saturday . Everybody's Krlcna
Mutlnee Kathleen

I'ooular prices. 20, .TO and TOc. Gallery,
children lie. Gallery, udults 30c, down-
stairs 60c.

llox sheet now open at l'utton's, where
reserved seats can bo had without extru
charge.

THE FAVOItlTE

Billiard and Peel Rooms.

THE ONLY

FIRST-CUS- S CIGAR STORE

IN THE CITY.

Imported and Domestic

CIGARS AND TOBACCO !

243 Commorotal Straot.

Established 1868 i

The Oldest aod Staunches! Between Sacra-

mento and Portland.

LADD & BUSH,

Cankers, Iron Building, Salem, Oregon.

SYlHXJUIlia C,H, liflliw inuuti mmw
on every part of the world twilight and sold,
tuners 01 crcuu issiicu hi irmcu-'ir- . ww
lions mado throughout tho Uultid States,
llrltlsh America and Mexico, stale, county
and city wurrunlii cashed. We oiler pat-
rons accommodations consistent with

banking. KMtOwSt

Cheapest, strongest and beat, Wright's
Compound Kxtract of Harsaparllla JJolU,
pimples, erysipelas flee before It. Cleanses
and enriches tho blood. Hold by all drug
gists.

Wright's Casrara Constipation remedy
promotes u regular anil healthy action of
the bowels, aids digestion and will not Ir
rttute the most sensitive stomach, fill I

dren taka It readily. Hold by all drsgglsu
All may possess pearly whlto teeth, pure

breath and healthy gums by using
Wright's Myrrh Tooth floup. Iteriiovtstar.
tar, prevenU decay. Sold by all druggist!

It. C. C. a, Ited Cross Cough Cure heals
throutjtnij lungs, cures asthma and the
most obitlmite coughs and cold. Iry IU
Bold by all druggists.

Wright's Hon CMer and Chamomile
Hitters a relhtbU tonic, appi-tUe- r and u
rwirlpnf f nvlimrat lh ailteallVt OfVaUS
and prevent ly.jiU, can be relied up
ou. Bold by all druggists.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

A SEAKCII FOR FACTS.

THK nVIUKNCK IN THE CUONIN
CASK.

Knorts to Connect tho Accused Jinn
With the Crime Curious KUdmice.
Chicaoo, Nov. 14. At tho open-

ing of tho Cfouln trial, State's At-toru-

Lougenoi'kcr ofrcrwl the hair
which tho exports had examined, In
evidence, hut did notofler tho othei
specimens, such ns tho hlood stains
aud tho pieces of wood.

Forrest, for tho defense, demand-tha- t
tho chips bo put in nlso and

that ttio hair bo left In tho custody
of tho clerk.

This lead to a bitter dlsputo be-twe-

tho opposing council, which
was Anally dropped and Salesman
Hatfield, who sold tho furniture to
"J. 8. Simons," was called to tho
witness chulr.

Ho positively Identified tho framo
of tho satchel found in tho sewer
on Friday as corresponding In sl.e
to the one which hesold to "Simons,"
aud stated that tho material of tho
cover and of tho handle were tho
same. The framo was then admit-
ted In evidence.

Paulino Hortel, a washerwoman,
testified that sho passed tho Carlson
cottago between tho hours of 8 and
0 o'clock on tho night of tho mur-
der. Sho saw n whlto horso dniw-incabugg- y,

Iu which thero were
three men, driven up to tho cottage.
Tho larger man got out of tho bug-
gy, and taking n satchel or box out
of tho buggy entered tho cottogc.
Tho driver of tho whlto horso at
once turned around and drovo back
toward Chicago. Tho witness sta-

ted sho then heard some one crying,
"Oh God!" and tho sound of a hard
blow and of somebody falling.

MoKlnnon said that Burke's tick-
et to Liverpool boro tho nanio of V.
U. Caspar. After a timo ho admit-
ted that his niuno was Burke and
that ho was sometimes called De-lanc- y.

Burke said that ho came
from Hancock, Mich., whero ho had
beon working.

Henry Pluuslic, a salesman in a
shirt storo at Chicago, testified that
on tho morning after tho murder a
man camo into tho storo mid bought
a shirt. Whon he asked If the sales-

man thought tho sleeves largo
enough l'lausllo suggested that he
tako his coat off aud bo measured.
Tho man refused In a vehement
manner to do this. Then ho took
tho shirt aud went across tho street,
returning soon after with another
man, younger and smaller, who also
bought a shirt. Pluuslle said his
first customer wus prisoner Burke
and Identified a photograph ot
"Cooney tho Fox" as the other.

A MICHKJAN TIIAdlCDV.

Narrow Kxcupo of it Murdnrur from
llelng Lynched.

Ibiipi:min(I, Mich., Nov. 1 1. At
Matchwood last night John ld

went to Duncan Bcvcrldgc
to talk over some trouble they hud
had about u homestead claim. Du-

ring tho conversation tho men got
excited aud McDonald pulled a re-

volver and shot Bovcrldge, wound-
ing hnn fatally. Ho then shot Mrs.
Iievcrldgo in the hip, after which
ho emptied tho remaining chambers
into a guest of Mrs. Bbvcrldge, in-

flicting u fatul wound. A posse
later on raptured McDonald and
wus going to lynch him, but better
counsels prevailed, and ho was
turned over to tho sheriff this after
noon.

Kills an Old Alan.
Vincjjnnih, Jnd Nov. 11. John

Bullock wus tried In tho Sullivan
Circuit court fur tho murder of

Former, tho restaurant man, who
wus found dead on the slduwalk one
Sunduy morning In October. Tho
testimony showed that Bullock
threw a turnip that struck the old

man on tho forehead, killing him
Instantly. Bullock is a baseball
player and Is an expert In throwluy
missies with much force. Tho Jury
brought In a compromise verdict for
manslaughter and sc'ut Bullock to
the Sullivan couuty Jull for eight
months.

An Ulieipniteil Itesult,
Buow.v Briu.VfiH Wy. T., Nov.

H. Michael Harvey met with
reoulLson Monduy iu try-

ing un old plan of starting it balky
team. The hornes refused to haul
und Harvey putu bunch oi hay un-

der them and lighted it up. Tho
tcuin sturted, but us tho wngon
passed over tho fire the load Ignited.
Til Wilson und buy were consumed.
tl:j horoCM were burned to death aim
Harvey woa bcrlotuly blistered,

workino rem Tin: taik.
A Illll to ho OfTrrcd t Congress to Mako

Chicago tlin Site.
CiUCAdo, Nov. 13. At a meeting

of tho committee on congressional
action held yesterday, nblll submit-
ted by Congressman Payson was In-

dorsed as ono to bo presented to tho
coming session of congress to secure
the location of tho world's fair at
Chicago- - Tho title of tho bill Is,
"A bill relative to the celebrating of
tho 400th anniversary of tho dis-
covery of America by Columbus, by
holdlnc: an exposition of tho arts,
Industries, manufactures and "pro-
ducts of tho world In tho city of
Chicago and tho stato of Illinois in
tho year lSOU."

Tho bill recites tho reason for
holding such an exposition in Chi-
cago, and sets particular emphasis
upon tho fact that Chicago asks or
tho United States government no
appropriations or loan for tho spo-clf- lo

purpose of such exposition. It
provides that all articles and goods
Imported for tho exhibit shall bo ad-
mitted free of duty, and tho only
appropriation asked for Is that of
r0,000, which Is to bo expended

under tho direction of tho secretary
of tho treasury for all purposes con-
nected with the admission of foreign
goods for tho exposition. Tho bill
nlso provides, "that there shall bo
admitted to said exhibition by tho
government from its executive

tho Smithsonian Institute
and tho National museum such ar-
ticles aud materials as Illustrate
function and ndinlnistratlvo facul-
ties of tho government In tlmo of
peace and Its resources as a war
power tending to demonstrate tho
naturo of our Institutions and their
adaption to tho wants of tho people."
a novi:i, ADvmtriHiNd sgiiumr.
Willing to I'uy i100,000 a Year far

Hacks ut Tustago Stamps.
Ni:w Youif, Nov. 1 1. W. J. Ar-ke- ll,

tho proprietor of Judge, has on
foot rather a unique scheme for ad-
vertising. Ho thinks that ho could
aflord to pay tho goyornment of tho
United States $100,000 u year for tho
privilege of using tho bucks of post-ag- o

stamps for advertising purposes,
having satisfied himself as to the
safety of the oiler by interviews
with some of tho best advertisers Iu
this aud tho old country. Tho at-

torney for Arkoll proceeded to Wash-
ington. "I consulted tho postmas-
ter general regarding tho matter,"
but ho feared that tho
statutes would stand hi tho way and
prevent any such salo. Ho decided
to examine Into tho matter and see
what could bo done, howovor,"
Arkell's Idea is to print some one
udvertiseuieutof u reputable house
on u certain pari of tho stamp for a
certain time, or on all during a limit-
ed period, and follow this up by
printing another advertisement for
another period. The advertise-
ments will be printed in delicate
colored ink before tho stamps are
gummed, and the result would bo
that every user of pontage stamps
would have tho opportunity to read
something on Its back before ho
licked It. Arkell will leave for
Washington aud will
make a formal oiler of $100,000 u
year for n year's contract.

Oregon City Nolus.
Oukoon Crr V, Nov. 1 1- .- A slight

reduction Iu the price for weaving
two Hues of blankets In the Oregou
City manufacturing company's
woolen mill brought on a strike of '
the weavers yesterday at noon, and
forty hands went out. During the
afternoon the old rates were re
stored, aud this morning the looms
svere again started.

Twenty I'lill-Oro- u ii lluiruloe.
WlN'NIHKI, Nov, 1 1. ItullUIo

Jones, of Garden City, Kas., has se-

emed twenty full-grow- n buflalocs,
which will ho shipped to
.Salt Luke City, U. T. They were
secured on Stony mountain after
very exciting chases. They are
said to bo exceptionally lino speci-

mens.

Dan'! Sully, tho actor, received
word last evening ut Kanwis City,
through his attorney at his homo iu
Newport, It. 1., that they hud been
udvlned of the death of his uncle Iu
Dublin, Ireland, who leaven tho
bulk of uu Immense projicrty to tho
actor.

Queen Victoria. Is said to fuel very
much hurt beemisu hur books have
never taken a high plucu In the
literary world. She forgets that
the domulii of letters Is it republic.

Bull.tlo Bill, who Is un expert Iu
Indians, says that he admires tho
French sou,
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